
Resurrexi 
The Resurrection of Our Lord – Easter Sunday 

April 4, 2021 
  

From an interview between Stephen Colbert 

(SC) and Larry King (LK) 

 

SC: If you could interview a dead per-

son, who would it be? 

 

LK: Christ. 

 

SC: Larry, you know He’s not dead. You 

know that, right? 

 

The Colbert Report 

March 1st, 2007 

 

     

 

God our Father, Creator of all,  

Today is the day of Easter joy.  

This is the morning on which the Lord 

appeared to men who had begun to lose 

hope and opened their eyes to what the 

Scriptures foretold that first He must 

die, and then He would rise and ascend 

into his Father’s glorious presence. 

May the risen Lord breathe on our 

minds and open our eyes that we may 

know Him in the breaking of the bread, 

and follow Him in His risen life.  

Grant this through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

 

In For All the Saints 

Vol III, p.1041 
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PRELUDE 

Prelude & fugue in G, BWV 550 Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750) 

T   T   T 

The Divine Service, Setting Three  •  LSB 186 

PROCESSIONAL HYMN 

Jesus Christ Is Risen Today LSB 457 

 

 

 

 

INVOCATION     1 Kgs 8:27–30; Mt 18:20; 28:18–20 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION     1 Jn 1:8–9; Mt 16:19; 18:18 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our Father, 

beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.     Heb 10:22 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth.     Ps 124:8 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.     Ps 32:5 
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Kneeling 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever 

offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily 

sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for 

the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to 

be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the Word, 

announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus 

Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen.     Jn 20:19–23 

Standing 

INTROIT    Ps 139:1–2; antiphon: Ps 18, 5–6 

Resurrexi et adhuc tecum Mode IV 

When I awake, I am still with Thee, alleluia: Thou hast laid Thine hand upon me, alleluia. 

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me: it is high, I cannot attain unto it, alleluia, alleluia. 

℣ O Lord, Thou hast searched me and known me: Thou knowest my downsitting and mine uprising. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost: 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

KYRIE     Mk 10:47; Lk 17:13 LSB 186 

 
  

      L r , h ve  er c    n     hri t, h ve  er c    n    L r , h ve  er c    n     
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS     Lk 2:14; Jn 1:29 LSB 187 

   r   e         i    

   n   n e rth  e ce, g    i  t   r  en  e  r i e Thee,  e   e   Thee ,  e   r  hi Thee, 

  e g  ri   Thee,  e give th n   t Thee,   r Th gre t g  r    L r     , he v n    ing,

       the   ther    ight    L r , the  n    eg tten S n,  e     hri t 

  L r     , L          , S n   the   ther, th t t  e t      the  in   the   r  ,

  h ve  erc     n    Th   th t t  e t      the  in   the   r  , re ceive   r  r  er 

 Th   th t  itte t  t the right h n       the   ther, h ve  erc     n    
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SALUTATION & COLLECT     2 Tm 4:22 LSB 189 

 

P Almighty God the Father, through Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, You have overcome death 

and opened the gate of everlasting life to us. Grant that we, who celebrate with joy the day of our 

L r ’s resurrec i  , ma   e raise  from the death of sin by Your life-giving Spirit; through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 

Sitting 

  

   r Th   n   rt h    Th   n    rt the L r  Th    n  ,    hri t,  ith the

       h  t,  rt    t high in the g  r      the   ther   en 

  e L r  e  i    u    n  ith th   ir it  Le us  ra   

   en  
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OLD TESTAMENT Job 19–23–27 

 “O    a  m    r s  ere  ri  e ! 

 Oh that they were inscribed in a book! 

Oh that with an iron pen and lead 

 they were engraved in the rock forever! 

For I know that my Redeemer lives, 

 and at the last he will stand upon the earth. 

And after my skin has been thus destroyed, 

 yet in my flesh I shall see God, 

whom I shall see for myself, 

 and my eyes shall behold, and not another. 

 M   ear  fai  s  i  i  me!” 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

GRADUAL     Ps 118:24, 1 

Haec dies quam fecit Mode II 

This is the day which the Lord hath made: we will rejoice and be glad in it. 

℣ Oh, give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy endureth forever. 

EPISTLE 1 Corinthians 5:6–8 

Your boasting is not good. Do you not know that a little leaven leavens the whole lump? Cleanse 

out the old leaven that you may be a new lump, as you really are unleavened. For Christ, our Passover 

lamb, has been sacrificed. Let us therefore celebrate the festival, not with the old leaven, the leaven of 

malice and evil, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
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Standing 

SEQUENCE LSB 459–460 

Victimae Paschali laudes Mode I 

Christians, to the Paschal Victim offer your thankful praises! 

The Lamb the sheep has ransomed: Christ, who only is sinless,  

 reconciling sinners to the Father. 

Death and life have contended in that combat stupendous: 

 the Prince of Life, who died, reigns immortal. 

 

 

 
 

Speak, Mary, declaring what you saw when wayfaring. 

  e   m   f C ris ,     is  ivi  ,   e    r   f Jesus’ resurrec i  ; 

 bright angels attesting, the shroud and napkin resting. 

My Lord, my hope, is arisen; to Galilee He goes before you. 

 

 

 
 

Christ indeed from death is risen, our new life obtaining. 

 Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning! 
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COMMON ALLELUIA     1 Cor 5:7–8 

Pascha nostrum Mode VIII 

 

℣ Christ, our Passover, is sacrificed for us: let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. 

The congregation repeats the antiphon. 

HOLY GOSPEL John 20:1–18 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twentieth chapter. 

 

Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the tomb early, while it was still dark, 

and saw that the stone had been taken away from the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the 

   er  isci  e,   e   e    m Jesus   ve , a   sai       em, “  e   ave  ake    e L r   u   f   e   m , 

and we do not know where they have laid  im ” S  Pe er  e    u   i     e    er  isci  e, a     e  

were going toward the tomb. Both of them were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter 

and reached the tomb first. And stooping to look in, he saw the linen cloths lying there, but he did not 

go in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen cloths lying 

  ere, a     e face c    ,   ic   a   ee     Jesus’  ea ,       i    i     e  i e  c    s  u  f   e  u  

in a place by itself. Then the other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw 

and believed; for as yet they did not understand the Scripture, that he must rise from the dead. Then the 

disciples went back to their homes. 

But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she stooped to look into the tomb. And 

she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head and one at the 

fee     e  sai      er, “W ma ,     are   u  ee i  ?” S e sai       em, “  e   ave  ake  a a  m  

Lord, and I do no  k      ere   e   ave  ai   im ” Havi   sai    is, s e  ur e  ar u   a   sa  Jesus 

s a  i  ,  u  s e  i      k      a  i   as Jesus  Jesus sai      er, “W ma ,     are   u  ee i  ? 

W  m are   u seeki  ?” Su   si    im     e   e  ar e er, s e sai      im, “Sir, if   u  ave carrie  

 im a a ,  e   me   ere   u  ave  ai   im, a   I  i    ake  im a a  ” Jesus sai      er, “Mar  ” S e 

 ur e  a   sai      im i  Aramaic, “Ra    i!” (  ic  mea s  eac er)  Jesus sai      er, “D      c i   

to me, for I have not yet asce  e       e Fa  er;  u        m   r   ers a   sa       em, ‘I am asce  i   

   m  Fa  er a     ur Fa  er,    m      a     ur     ’” Mar  Ma  a e e  e   a   a   u ce       e 

 isci  es, “I  ave see    e L r ”—and that he had said these things to her. 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

  

                     e   i ,    e   i ,    e   i ,    e   i ,    e   i ,    e   i   

    r  e t Thee,  L r   

 r i e  e t Thee,   hri t  
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NICENE CREED 

C I believe in one God,     Rm 10:10; Dt 6:4 

 the Father Almighty,     Mt 6:9; Ex 6:3 

 maker of heaven and earth     Gn 1:1; Jn 1:1 

  and of all things visible and invisible.     Col 1:16 

 And in one Lord Jesus Christ,     Rm 10:9 

 the only-begotten Son of God,     Jn 3:16; Mt 16:16 

 begotten of His Father before all worlds,     Jn 1:2 

 God of God, Light of Light,     Jn 17:22; Jn 8:12; Jn 1:1 

 very God of very God,     Col 2:9 

 begotten, not made,     Jn 1:2 

 being of one substance with the Father,     Jn 10:30 

 by whom all things were made;     Hb 1:2; Jn 1:3 

 who for us men and for our salvation     1 Tm 2:4; Rm 3:23 

  came down from heaven     Jn 6:41; Lk 15:20 

 and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary     Lk 1:34–35 

 and was made man;     Jn 1:14 

 and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.     Mk 15:25; Jn 19:16–18 

 He suffered and was buried.     Jn 19:1–3; Lk 23:53 

 And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures     1 Cor 15:4; Lk 24:6 

  and ascended into heaven     Mk 16:19; Acts 1:9 

 and sits at the right hand of the Father.     Mk 16:19; Acts 7:55 

 And He will come again with glory     Mt 26:64 

  to judge both the living and the dead,     Acts 10:42; Mt 3:12 

 whose kingdom will have no end.     2 Pt 1:11 

 And I believe in the Holy Spirit,     Gn 1:2; Jn 14:26; Acts 2:38 

 the Lord and giver of life,     Gn 1:2; Jn 3:6 

 who proceeds from the Father and the Son,     Jn 15:26 

 who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,     Mt 3:16–17 

 who spoke by the prophets.     Ez 11:5 

 And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,     1 Pt 2:5; Eph 2:19–22 

 I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,     Eph 4:5 

 and I look for the resurrection of the dead     1 Cor 15:35–49; 1 Thess 4:13–18 

 and the life T of the world to come.     Mk 10:29–30; Mt 10:40–42 

 Amen.     Ps 106:48 

Sitting  
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 11:00 HAUPTMUSIK 

Triumphierender Versöhner, TWV 1:1422 Georg Philipp Telemann (1681–1767) 

Triumphierender Versöhner, tritt aus deiner Kluft hervor! 

 Hebe nun, mit Sieg und Prangen, 

 da die zweite Nacht vergangen, 

 dein gesenktes Haupt empor! 

Ja, ja, du bist schon auferstanden; 

 nichts hält dich mehr in Banden. 

Du, dessen Kraft so manchem schon das Leben, 

 bevor du selber starbst, gegeben, 

 zerbrichst anitz des eigenen Todesketten! 

Ihr Feinde, spottet nun: 

 Er hat auf Gott vertraut, der mag ihn itzt erretten, 

 im Fall er Lust zu seinem Sohne trägt. 

Kommt her, und schaut die Stätte, wohin man ihn gelegt: 

 Was findet ihr? O weh! nichts, als sein Leichgeräte. 

Die Glut, die ihr, als ausgelöscht, verlacht, 

 entzündet sich von neuen, 

 und wird mit ihrem Schein hinfüro unauslöschlich sein. 

Der Held, den ihr aufewig tot gedacht, 

 ist siegreich aufgewacht 

 und schmeckt zu keiner Zeit hinfort des Todes Bitterkeit. 

O Herr, wie sollte sich dein Volk nicht drüber freuen? 

 Es jauchzt, ihr jauchze mit! 

 Und will mit frohen Weisen, nach deinem Siege,  

 dich im heiligen Schmucke preisen. 

Denn wie dein Arm vorhin für uns gekrieget, 

 so hat er itzo auch für uns gesieget. 

Du starbst; wozu? mein Heil, zu unserm Leben; 

du lebst; wozu? zu unsrer Seligkeit. 

 So preisen wir dich für dein Schlafengehen, 

 so loben wir dich für dein Auferstehen, 

 weil beides uns zur Wohlfahrt angedeiht. 

Triumphant Reconciler, step out from Thy chasm! 

 Lift up now Thine lowered head 

 with victory and resplendence, 

 now that the second night is passed. 

Yea, yea, Thou art truly risen; 

 nothing anymore holds Thee bound; 

Thou, Whose strength already gave life to so many 

 before Thou Thyself had died, 

 shatters the chains of Thine Own death! 

Ye foes, scoff now: 

 He trusted in God, and He has delivered Him, 

 for it has delighted Him to deliver His Son. 

Come here, and see the place wherein He was laid: 

 What do you see? Alas! nothing but His graveclothes. 

The embers that they ridiculed, as if extinguished, 

 ignite themselves anew, 

 and are henceforth inextinguishable. 

The Hero, Who was thought dead forever, 

 is victoriously awakened 

 and tastes no more of the bitterness of death. 

O Lord, how shalt Thou not rejoice over Thy people? 

 They rejoice; rejoice Thou with them! 

 For they desire, after Thy victory, 

 to extol Thee joyfully with holy adornment. 

For just as Thine Arm had earlier gotten us the victory, 

 so it also has now conquered for us. 

Thou hast died; wherefore? my Savior, for our life; 

Thou livest; wherefore? for our salvation. 

 As we praise Thee for Thine sleeping, 

 so we laud Thee for Thine arising, 

 for the both are done for our welfare. 
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Standing 

HYMN OF THE DAY 

C ris  Jesus La  i  Dea  ’s S r    Ba  s LSB 458 

 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Here our true Paschal Lamb we see, 

    Whom God so freely gave us; 

He died on the accursèd tree— 

    So strong His love—to save us. 

See, His blood now marks our door; 

Fai     i  s    i ;  ea    asses  ’er, 

    And Satan cannot harm us. 

        Alleluia! 

6 So let us keep the festival 

    To which the Lord invites us; 

Christ is Himself the joy of all, 

    The sun that warms and lights us. 

Now His grace to us imparts 

Eternal sunshine to our hearts; 

    The night of sin is ended. 

        Alleluia! 

7 Then let us feast this Easter Day 

    On Christ, the bread of heaven; 

The Word of grace has purged away 

    The old and evil leaven. 

Christ alone our souls will feed; 

He is our meat and drink indeed; 

    Faith lives upon no other! 

        Alleluia!  
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Sitting 

SERMON 

 8:00 OFFERTORY     Ps 76:8 

Terra tremuit Mode IV 

The earth feared, and was still: when God arose to judgment, alleluia. 

 11:00 OFFERTORY ARIA 

Adam muß in uns verwesen, BWV 31/6 Johann Sebastian Bach 

Adam muß in uns verwesen, 

soll der neue Mensch genesen, 

der nach Gott geschaffen ist. 

 Du mußt geistlich auferstehen 

 und aus Sündengräbern gehen, 

 wenn du Christi Gliedmaß bist. 

Adam must decay in us 

if the new man is to be born, 

who is created in the image of God. 

 Thou must be spiritually resurrected 

 and go forth from sin’s grave 

 if thou art part of Christ’s Body. 

Kneeling 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

Standing 

PREFACE     2 Tm 4:22; Col 3:1; Ps 136 LSB 194 

 
  

  e L r  e  i    u    n  ith th   ir it  

Lif u   ur  ear s    e  i t the    n t the L r   

 Le us  ive   a ks u     e L r ,  ur       t i  eet  n right   t     
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P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, 

holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. And most especially are we bound to praise You on this 

day for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal Lamb, who was 

sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying He has destroyed death, and by His 

rising again He has restored to us everlasting life. Therefore with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, 

and with all the witnesses of the resurrection, with angels and archangels, and with all the company of 

heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

SANCTUS     Is 6:3; Mt 21:9; Mk 11:9–10 LSB 178 

 

L RD’S  R YER     Mt 6:9–13 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

 hallowed be Thy name, 

 Thy kingdom come, 

 Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

 give us this day our daily bread; 

 and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

 and lead us not into temptation, 

 but T deliver us from evil. 

 For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

  

         , h   , h   L r      S    th he v n  n e rth  re       Th  

          g  r      n n , h   n n , h   n n in the high e t B e  e i  e,   e  e i  e,

         e  e i  e th t c  eth in the n  e   the L r      n n , h   n n , h   n n in the high e t 
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THE WORDS OF OUR LORD     Mt 26; Mk 14; Lk 22; 1 Cor 11:23–35 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread; and when He had given 

  a ks  e  r ke i  a    ave i       e  isci  es a   sai   “ ake, ea ; THIS IS MY T BODY, which is 

given for you. This    i  remem ra ce  f Me ” 

 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks He gave it to them 

sa i    “Dri k  f i , a    f   u; THIS CUP IS THE NEW TESTAMENT IN MY T BLOOD, which is shed for 

you for the forgiveness of sins.   is   , as  f e  as   u  ri k i , i  remem ra ce  f Me ” 

PAX DOMINI     Jn 20:19 LSB 197 

 

AGNUS DEI     Jn 1:29 LSB 198 

 
  

   e  eace  f   e L r  e  i    u a  a s     en  

      hri t, Th  L        , th t t  e t     the  in   the   r  , h ve  er c    

    n      hri t, Th  L        , th t t  e t     the  in   the   r  ,

    h ve  er c    n      hri t, Th  L        , th t t  e t     the

  in   the   r  , gr nt   Th  e ce   en 
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COMMUNION     1 Cor 5:7–8 

Pascha nostrum Mode VI 

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us, alleluia. 

Therefore let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

COMMUNION HYMN 

A    e Lam ’s Hi   Feas  We Si   LSB 633 

 

 

 
 

5 Mighty Victim from the sky, 

He  ’s fierce    ’rs  e ea   Y u  ie; 

You have conquered in the fight, 

You have brought us life and light. 

    Alleluia! 

6 Now no more can death appall, 

Now no more the grave enthrall; 

You have opened paradise, 

And Your saints in You shall rise. 

    Alleluia! 

7 Easter triumph, Easter joy! 

This alone can sin destroy; 

Fr m si ’s    ’r, L r , se  us free, 

Newborn souls in You to be. 

    Alleluia! 

8 Father, who the crown shall give, 

Savior, by whose death we live, 

Spirit, guide through all our days: 

Three in One, Your name we praise. 

    Alleluia! 
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NUNC DIMITTIS     Lk 2:29–32 LSB 199 

 
  

   L r , n   ette t Th   Th   erv nt  e   rt in  e ce  c c r ing t Th   r , 

    r  ine e e  h ve  een Th     v ti n ,  hich Th   h  t  re   re  e   re the   ce       e   e,

        ight t  ight en the  en ti e  n the g  r   Th  e   e   r e  

     r  e t  the   ther  n t the S n  n t the      h  t 

     it     in the  eginning, i  n  ,  n ev er  h    e,   r   ith   t en    en 
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THANKSGIVING & POST-COMMUNION COLLECT     Ps 107:1 LSB 200 

 

A Let us pray. 

O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in loving-kindness sent Your only-

begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for His sake You have given us pardon and peace in 

this Sacrament, and we ask You not to forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds 

by Your Holy Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

SALUTATION     2 Tim 4:22 LSB 201 

 

BENEDICAMUS     Ps 103:1 LSB 202 

 

BENEDICTION     Num 6:24–26 LSB 202 

 
 

O  ive   a ks u      e L r , f r He is     ,    n   i   erc  en  reth   r ev er  

  e L r  e  i    u    n  ith th   ir it  

B ess  e   e L r   Th n   e t      

  e L r    ess   u a  kee   u   e L r  make His face s i e u      u a    e 

   ra ci us u     u   e L r   if  u  His c u  e a ce u      u a   ive   u  eace 
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RECESSIONAL HYMN 

Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds LSB 465 

 

 

 

 

 

 

POSTLUDE 

Praeludium in C, BuxWV 137 Dieterich Buxtehude (c. 1637–1707) 

  

     en,   en,   en  
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Noli Me Tangere 
Janssens Wildens  

(Flemish, 1586-1653) 
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END NOTES 
Alleluia: Festival Alleluia, James Chepponis (b. 1956). Copyright © 1999 Birnamwood Publications (ASCAP) 

A division of MorningStar Music Publishers, Inc., St. Louis, MO. 
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